
establish a line of steam narVcU . h sitmtrd la auulJi mtl miU-- L - SuMneM requires that I atiall continue nvf.fcwit the si-- M t.r theT'oi"? at . State.th.it not one of them has failed.
Lme tun tl,at "fV0. 'J-tl.- present year, to settle bis public

ht pa. . - accounts within the time prescribed by

la.Veaana. a tba tnb l:lnv, Mr. itifb
Sniamera lo Mn, Ana M'lnmielt en the SiK
Caiit. SamtM-- t l ArnrtM.irie Mrv f.lleaCat trri
aal aa the In mdanlr Mr, illiam Wrca t
M in Patary Jniae. '

At lha lnr tltmtf. Ja Cbaibam amanry, tm
Ihe IM inatant. by NaOian Stettman, F.aa.
Hoaland VVrUb arr" Si jr-r- a, t Poll Ward,
ajad a jtwrf bmw paaprrt of ltt aoawty. -

'w' ; ,.

At Ui rraulenre. in Wake einjr. on the V ' '
5d inalanl, in the 85' b tear vf lie are, Capt
r.L.i i j ., i ip iinimg lunca iia waa a entr ma aw i
ceaofiil commander in Ihe Krvulutina. lav

j"y i

the draih of th'ie rorrabie patriot, aoeieiv
! "tamed an irreparable iae He was an

tinn'oUreM parent and kifd neirbb.our. .Ilia
Haaion at a perfert aavlunt far the poor
AM need. r'ammiMtratrtf.

In "Vnnewe, n hr 18 h ultioto. the
Hon Wifbe lllooot, formerly loe.ruoe f ,

that K'nte. in ill GA'h year of hie mgt

V

Mrs.Hrrravfble, wRcrbf mel 'Verhb! :"'
- In Martin county, oo the 58'h ultimo, btr. : ,;

Datitl Willianfe. '
"

At the rekHlenee nf Cen, llawkina. in War.
ren roonly, ori Ihe 24'h ihim, Mrs Nancy y

William , rtmai'it of bTRrWm. W, Wil- - ' '

'Ifiam'i 'W$5(t MilctSini y? J'"'i''t!mIn Dunlin eoutily. on the 2il ultimo. alraVT7"" -

Jluil Iloadt. Under this head, in
mother part oOo-dav- 'a paper, will be
loano several verv. interesting article.0 - - C "

mf. We were visited by white
frost on Thursday morning last, the
effects of which are visible in the
li;ht golden tint given to"the foliage bf

the forest, and the partial .blight upon
the tender herbage but vegetation
generally appears to have sustained no
very considerable injury. We learn
that the frosts have been more severe

that the tobacco crops have been great-l- y

damaged.
uxts.amrYatm,..., rrl T ,,. ,,

Kuhigies on Chief Justice Marshall
were delivered before crowded assem-

blies in Philadelphia and Washington
City, on the 4ih ultimo by the Hon.
Horacr Binnet in the former, and by
Mr. Bryant in the latter city. Both
pioductions are spoken of in high,

terms of commendation.

The Annual Conferences of"the
Methodist Episcopal - Church, in the
States of Oliio aiidMaine, have both
adopted resolutions, disclaiming all
connexion with the Abolitionists, and

twee'n New York and Liverpool.

Murrtir$ attempted fceue.-T- he

Alabama Murcury, of the 16th Sep-
tember, says. We have been shewn
a letter from highly respectable tn- -
ueman oi lennessee, which states
that a daring attempt has been made tb
liberate Murrelt trotn the State Peni
tentiary. The letter say that four or
five hundred strangers craUunll v, and
seemingly without concert, appeared
in Nashville but that the influx was
so great as to excite suspicions, and e- -

ventually public opinioa settled down
into the belief that thev were confede
rates of that arch fiend Murrell, which
suspicion was soon confirmed by an
unsucc.essfuiTtttmbt'aOii tiberatioBT
The letter states that about four hun
dred were under arrest and undergo- -
nar trial tor their participation in the

matter aiul that maWrbad:tre
.
ly been sentenced Cor various periods,
: nwie penaienwary ,,-,-,- ..

iln'i-JlboliH- o There
is such a general, and almost ctmul-taneo- us

movement in this State, in op
position to thebase designs and pro-

ceedings of the Abolitionists, that we
find if impracticable to publish the
proceed ingt- - of all themeetings iV ea-r-

tenso. They all, however, breathe
the same spirit, and speak the same
langua":?: which shows that, however
we may be divided ob other . subjects.

oa this that we knaw our riffht ami

ere' deler'mlned ft inaiotairf , ftcm
that we wili suffer no interference
whatever with our.d,ojnestifi.rljinA
and hi this, we do but express the
sentiment's of the wtioleoutTi," wlncn,
iii this ma'JLer, is...a.'uniu!iuiMeeting
have been W4-i4h- e following coun-

ties, in addition to those heretofore
noticed ! -

IMifux?-Tw- o meetings have been
held in this county ohe at Wood-law- n,

at which the venerable Willis
Alston, Esq. officiated as Chairman
and D. B. Allrn and Mancus Allev,
Esqrsras rSecrcTai

In llranlort county, on the 1 8' It ullimo, ,

Mr. Jul A. Latham, wife of tll.anon W. '

In Samntrm eoontr. en the IStb' ultimo. '

Joarph Moore. K.I Ato. o Ilia Tib Mr.
I'lixmat Jamett ami an ibe if tat. Kliaabetb
Jemrt, i!a(hier ol the tleeeaaeit, ajerl S year.

In.t.hathatn ennnty, nn the bib ultimo, in the
1 4ih lear of her at. .Mia Mam (ieea Swam. ;

i!t(piir of Majnr Freilerick i Swann.
in orange rminty, reeniy,... Mr.,9anMjl

Crawford, aait aMHtt S ) ear.
At'i;iiarleatii, 8 V. on the u It Iran. M the '

C7tli year ol hit ajre, Mr. John H. Janiea, a M
me i h iimii'a;tan,ni.

A PI ANO FOItTE;
rnr nie nnelt tone ami nierioe wnrkmanahlp,
for u!rl.i I AlJi-.- : ll.iUiUKNI'H V

SCALED PlIOPOSrALS

tneiv;ocal1yiSd"e1no:u ittfhgstWeirapl'

Will Uc r, rrivrd Mill it tlir Slwt itntaM, aSr lha
itrlivcrtt nl u h qnanliiiet ot rood tnund OAK....
ami llICKOtiV " w tlOll at may be WM.eaery "

.

hit me "MP nr ine m nrrai ra. mbiy. ., rr) po-
ut will lie atldrettid lo Cl.ai le Manly, foe,.
C.teik ol Ihe Hon i Commmia, and will be ..."
patinl nn at bit Office, "ia that day, by iua or
the butiMiiiptr.
. v E. It. FKEF.M N. '

0lnlr I, ISIS 43 St :

State f Torlii Caillna,'o:ei!
. Tt flREtL COUN1T. , . .

KO'l'tCK I hrrvby g)tr lo ihe brira of Ro.
hert II. W i 'hater, if atn-wn- the limit nf Ihia '
Slate, ,r anr other Hlat'e in Ihe United Htataa.

3kt filer. Th e Mi! ton S pec tator
says that a young man by the name of
Sa-w- cjvjdiot eg ta& belonging to
Cspt. llosea McNeil, at his residence,

i tha 2Jt1i ultimo, in the absence of
the white family und that Sawyer has
not yet been taken.

-- farrowing Jtm-m-Tb- e New Hnmp
shire Courier thinks that, from re-

cent indications in Pennsylvania, Ohio

and New York, as well as in New En-

gland, Mr, Webster's name will soon
be withdrawn from the list of candi-ilate- s

"far "the" Presidency. "General
IlarrUon must also eventually give

that the H .Ih-- II. HrhMvr rlrweatiHl, died
nn me tmti ilaj m Aurtttt, IS.ia, h I, John Hi

td the county afur tail, rtail atlmkiiater "

n the tai l II.pIm-- It Wehater't Relate, and- -
'e'ld mytrlf rea-l- !u aclibt aith bit lawltd

IKlit, if ant( II hot, ltd n itire will be plrad
araiiiat an rrrottery hrrvallrr, tpeahly lo law. !:
f iirea nmti-- r Bi baud aod teal, this oVnientbvr ..

Sctlatid Neck, at which Dr. Sim-nra- ('

way. Trua he IjuiV
aUJIJMlKlCKIrOUSE, Senr. .hlmr, - 7

M. PEKSlCOj
JtQAlt DO CUk. JU jiV. SC II OOI.

For Young Ladlea,
HICHMOND. VA.

..'4U dOie t itrrt hrmioar)' wdt t rriumrd ;
nn tnr itt 01 (hctriier, and WKh the
d ti(n In adapt iiiMruciinn in the several atana'
ol ih unpll't prrir t, bom the age of t or S,
uni 11 tier cm-allot- . 11 eowplrlrit Ilia Vtiaars
Jiiitkiat ami Isriri are tntintled wi'h the F.i.glith '

di'partnipntt. Frriwh, Italian ami SpanUh, by
appeuud teadtuea. A 4nt4:bM-w- be torwi

;

4 immedadidyr-- - f)nrwtii and "t iiill, la all "

Ht bianrhrt. l and liiitiiinieiilal romia,
on Piano, Harp and Uullar. - A aomplrte

... w -

ce to bear upon ana am their

to- -
ii the"e U much more tn?;enutty a
rfun e's'J'w'M Wffcfw I f Vat Ba
democracy rca.ij ure K""

L why altemptofeHitT
r on'miou by a caucus nomina

Why nt iave me people 10

Sti ami independently, and to
anil suppttrt -- theirnwitandi-

,? If the nominees or the Con-o- n

are the boat men, why do they
lovrit by convincing the people
fact, byound argument and a

a of their virtues, high talents,
nVitifiit qualification!'? Why do
not pjakcUiakUui teUb i Are wjr
;nrf'B5eber"TKliit

must btf" bad, indeed, that the

The people ire tletermineu to
whit tbrv support and equally

niFTcd Tdutmort ;t t1trtW and
unsccepfioitablii men fur the first

yithin their gifo . Hence, they
hut B'.iPtort Mr. Van uuren and
I t'iHsun, for President and Vice

deiU.-C:- v-
-- ..;

hirj Judicial Circuit--- We re- -

ti slat that, in consequence of
frvere illness of Jude SeAWEtu

n attack of biliuus there
Court last week .tit "Johnston ;

tWs-wi,ir- r Wke:taiKt?the

teTTerm in any of the remaining
ies in the Circuit jMU.-- -

IiYm'. The militia of this county
reviewed lii tills city, on Friday o

ly Maj. General MrT. Hawkins,
innil county, attended by his

L Majors A rrisotos and j'iiil-- 1

Previous to marching to the
or general ; reyTe a very appro-- :
and tdoquent address, was deliv- -

by Cut. Joshua G. Joxf.s to the

i s of his regiirient. We fortu- -

h occupied a position-whic- h ena-- u

to he'arthe whole of tlii ex-I- nt

aldre8. The sneaker i ncu I- - t
i pitin TiTs brother olTicers, with
force and beauty of fipression,
nportan e of learning themselves,
f teacluulhoeun4er lUeir

in all the duties of
respective stations and conclu-- i
f"a tondsonietftision , t0 j'e x- -

L f ta i!iv , nnl lierrpit tltlk,ir. w. iv p- -

Avty of pl,ic'mg themselves in a
ef readiness to meet any emer- -

rttraTTftranSei; ATffer the rc- -

, ill-- ! olXcer eenerailv were ad- -
ised byMaj. Arrington. lie spoke.

handsome and animated strain,
U half an hiror --complimented the

on the evidences they hid given
the vestal flame of patriotism,

h animated the hearts and nerved
Jrms of .our forefathers in their glo--

stroggle for liberty and tndepenu- -

atill burns brightly in the bo-- of

their sons depicted, in glow- -

lolors, the general peace and un?
pled prosperity and happiness

prevail throughout this wide
it Republic admonishedthem of
d u ti cs a sjhejd e fenders oi tlieir

krya rights adverted totheeffurts
e Northern incendiaries in terms

1st indignation and expressed the
f frit, should any foreign foe, or
nai enemy, dare to molest us, not
hi fellow soldiers within the

dsof4d swiw but "millions from

South and from Ihe North would

o the glorious banner "of stars
stripes, and unite in expelling the

d his commission as twolonerot
upper ilegiment of Wake county .

t a, Maj. I). B. M asset was elect
ta Resdmintal Court Jlartial, on

rsday last,tdfill the vacancy. .

Ve are irrit'ifieil to learn that the
ichof the United States Bank at
itteville has sold and transferred

Pie Kink nf the Stat of North Car- -

the whole amount of its good
f. m ; credit of one, two, three
ftmr vears, with 5 per cent tnter-Wluc- lf

will happily prevent any
Nure in the winding op of the af--

of that Branch. ,

Bank of the State has also. e- -
ished 'a Branch in Fayetteville,
ch goes into immediate operation,

the "direction of the following
of Directors: John Huske, Esq.

'"uenti"- Charles P. Mallett, Ed- -
NW. Wilkings, Constant Johnson

uvid A. Ilay, Lsq. I. Wet more, ,

battle T lha Nooh ni that tatt a frtMa
ihrir affMliMiv ill ml mln-lai- a

.ur rig-h-l, let lb aaaacacucea ba anal

. Htixrd, that parmaiMtirt CotaiaHlca al
aait Ormpoatlntaa, tmtmiag of JiCook. IhivUI Hmio. Nn.ll.am Prar. LmL
'n KirhY JJea rriott,M Jfcrk J

ImI,' ' Jntflri, J. Wmkma, Jvrrniiali 1

KtMxIea. V Kolrt. Lr Vthit.krr. Jn. II
Outlaw, Ch. t.'fflirtOMjfliTjwM., . iwtb
Jrmrt, v. I". Ildlxrncm, lt,--n (inn CUarlci
Hnrlon anil ltr(ll llnrlna. h, aat ara Itrrc
by ptxmitfd, hn ilnl k tliall lo.lak all
Mch nir (iprt at ih (wbtia Wetjr ma 4cwom4,
and la KiJJ all ametaarj ' amMnicnr'a'i'.b
aimilar CommMlec aputaii M llw aad axhrr
Slatra.

Henhn!, that Ilia rrrirT fiiraard lha
bo pn twlinK to tin KitMnrt f Itte Kalrigh
KryiMer, lha jSo)th-Carli-

na Slanilirfl aa4 lw
Kakigh Star, and Icqueat tltenvto publuh tha
aama.

AU.F.V ROftRfM, am. Cbak-maa- ,

The Standard, it will be recollected,
placed on its list of Van Buren "Dem-ocrats- "

the name of Gcoaok II. At--

elect from Tjrrrcll county W'e have
BeTTeved T!uv'th?fiW,lTv5-;0- !

gan" was wfdely mistaken; and we
now learn, from the best authority, that
it has-plac- ed Mr. Alexander ti the
wrong side,' that he is unequivocally
opposed to Mr. V. Uuren, and "cannot
gi f.irhim under any circumstances "If
theStandardhas had no belter gmanils
for mukin; up the rest of : pscudo
'Democmtic" nmi ritv, bv the meet

ing of the Assembly they w ill all have
evaiwraetl. - " ' ;

mnJies fisk-.evit- nc

popularity of this patriotic and fjtth- -

ful public servant. Envious and de-- i
:fniWptdi tTr an i rad u ce Wd 'fiba e ,

but the people honor and applaud him
We learn that the patriotic citi7.enstf
Northampton county have, given him

an invitation to partake ot a public
dinner, at the town Jackson, on " the
4th of November,' which he has accept-Trf.--Messr- i.

Leigh and TvtEU, of
Virginia, and all the Whig members of
Congress from this State, have also
been invited.

As evidenceof the extent of the
,,f Cpper Missisatppi, it 14 state".!

that there are no less than rpfrt tettin
'Boats paying TietwiVn EtTXnuu an3
Galena as regular pat kt ts.

A Spanish slave schooner, having on
boafd STATrTc ah's, wise a pTti rr(lioine
weeks ago by the British brig of war

- 1Serpents
Some of the papers in ihe District

of Columbia, recommend the annexa
tion of Georgetown to the City nf
AVashington,-a- s a componn t- pa rt
thereof.

Purctane of Texat. We atateiL
some ttiis ago, on ihe authority of a
Natchez paper, that a treaty between
this country and Mexico was in pro- -

gress, by whicli. lexaswoulti be annex-
ed to the United States. In relation
to this subject, the Alexandria Gazette
remarks, that "great curiosity exists
throughout the country to know the
views of the Administration relative to
the cxpeiliencyTif annexinz Texas to
the territory of the United States, and
even, as to the tart, whether negotia
lions on tlie subject bave not been
commenced between Mexico and our
government. It is ceneraHy believed
that the President is warmly in tavor of
the purchase, anu it is thought he is
de sirou the matter dir
rinji his term of ofhee." Pel. Int.

Violence ind Bloothhe l. - We 'fi n d
the following in a postscript" of the
Detroit tree Pressor the loth instant:
"The exciting rumor has just reached
Detroit, that violence and bloodshed
have taken plnce.at, or near Toledo
that the same Deputy Sheriff, Word,
who was recently- - dirk et1,-h- as nowv
while in discharge of hi iTicial Jutv,
been shot through the ahouliler, by jhe

fwlltcfi' fi riWrrov nd"w"ere ffreVf'W
each sid c .'

; A reinforcement of about
100 left Monroe village yesterday, P.
M for the se'ene-o- f violence. '

.. ''' PhUtdtfpltia 25A ?.
Judge ffTiite. Oo ' a recent visit

which the Hon. Hcoh L.' Whitb had
orcasinn to make to the city tif Nash-
ville, he received the following invita-
tion, signed by a "committee ofsixty-funr- nf

the most respectable gentlemen
of the place: ; y " .

Nashville, Sept. S, 183J.
The Hon. Itush.I. Whittx

J,"e.uotlcraiKned, in behalf of your numer
ous personal and political friends in Hot
p'ace, KralifiVd" with the opportunity of (eti'r.
tying their undiminished conHdrnee and d,

beg to tender you the compliment of a
public dinner, at such early day as may suit
your cont enirtice. They are well apprised
of your great disinclination lo participate in
frstitiiira intended a marks of reapect lo
voortflfa but considering- the cruel and tin- -

loonded impu'ation that ihe teckteta spirit of
party baa poured out upon you of late, and
Ihe desire ynur oldeat and most intimate ac-

quaintances feel to vindicate you, wt hope
you will not deny them Ihia panainrand op-

portune oecation of manifesting their itnahak-e- n

attachment to your public and private
character. ? ; :' -

To which the Judge returned the
following answer: , ,t

'
.,;. Nashville, Sept. 8,1835. -

Oenlltmttu Vour invitation tor public din
ner, to be s;ien by wy personal Irierds in
this place, t handed ma a few minutes
since. - " . - .

journey on U is, therefor, out
my power to accept it. P

The reaaon aaigned f"r lhi dittixguiahrd
a.lnce of your regard, are cakuiaied to
make a ileep and abiuing itnpreauon on tfiy
OSiitd. '.'

Jv ha' eer may bercafi eJ. ny; situation,
1 wliIUr in a public, or p:iale aa
lion, ! fhatl continue Hi the bom-a-t d trttrgw
uf ha) i may deem my do'y, umler a full
coiiic'ion tUal I hate no liii jr to fear from I
"cruel and ofoun.lel in.nu autf i." hlat
my oUlet, moat intimate, ami mt at intrlligen; U

acq iainiaiea, feel ao deep an iiuereat in my 1
VmUication I I

tie pleased to accept, for yooraeKe and)
my oiber peraoiial and pnli teal frienda int
niipbcr, my coict-a- i acmipwit (im. ma ror (
tnt maniirt anon oi unMiaken attachment to
my public and private character, and belict

Yiwf oWtiient- aerani
llt'GM L WHITE

Judge White was invited to a public'
dinner by the citizens of Florence, in
Alabam.t, whither he liuil just been;
ciwtrytray,trt
that also. '" ' "''

TVSrtee; A tinitnlVrltalIs'the
''machine" whi. h wan tlirected at his
msjesty's life, was, at the last accounts,
progiessing'rapidly throiigli the Cham-
bers. It was fouDd:d upriti the at-

tempt on the King' life, and presepted
hy ihe president of ihe Council to the
Chamber of Deputies on the 4th of Au-2- 0

s t. M ousiear-laiui-
a Piiil I ppe a iould

refii'ctthat he is at the head of a ver
satile and spirited people and in the
midst of those man. testations ot their
ind'unationr at the late plot against his
life, and of tludr vui iiatTiii?r for, the 1
nnun luuiitei woo aciuwitv leu viriims
tt itvdfjbe cuittjlio feelwgSbJi'wow1
playing th tyrBTttf b"1 hi
pect tt better fate; than Charles X, or
the Bouiboii L?ww. It was believed

be the signal hrr tm'iietliatc revolution, j

It contains: 21 articles, the most im- -
P'rtant..LAvhich, are foUowa: ? --

- Art. 2 For riili til'intr- - the person
w au'horitv tf the kinz-"fro- 6 iironths
to 5 years in prison fine with loss of
all civil rtgtt. ,500 t I0.0W) fraorsr

Art, 3. For mcntioniow r ren
alhtlins tojhe nttmeuf this king in y

political disquUition.'ioipriMinmcnt
from 1 month t a vcar, and a fine of
from 500 to 5,000 fi'aocs.

Art. 4. To rellecf, in writing np-- ot

thtfbrm and princirde if ihe kitiirV
iiiTi'nmnrtS'liljgh fieas n,'to tie pun-

ished bv detenttott Yunlimits'il L and

ArtI bona nhali avowbimself
a republican, or sust that the gov-erine- nt

ought to that form, to
;i"tre"l :r.'l.nv Grn on rtiji t e

vears, and hneu li iim 500 to 10,100
francs.'

Ar t 6SiitHlnt1 leiiHneit imisttt 4
the letter; against all who ahull call
themselves Carlist or profess Cat list
views ot covernment.

Art. 7 A Journal convirted twice.
to be fined do'.iblv hud even four titnes
lha ..atHount fir-ver- v auceeidiitff f.

' 'fence. : -
...Art. 8. Ahy"cdilo"r" opening sub- -

srnpiions to pay 011 a tine, to oe jm
pmnm d for that olTencc from, 1 "month
to t year, an. I Qned Irom 500 to 5,000
francs,

Art. 10. Every" editor must sign
each number of his juipi-- r -- penalty,
500 to 3,000 francs. '

Art. 12. An editor refusing to
disclose the name of the author of any
article, imprisonment from a month to
a year, and fine from 1 ,000 to .5,000
francs V;.

Art. 13. - A new editor must lx
named if the Journal is to continue its
publication during the imprisonment of
the lormer eoi or. . ;

Art. 14. No political caricature
.whalev.ee. t be,3ublishcd,iil,.Paii
wthout the previous consent of the
Minister of jhe Interior, or in the prov.
vinres without tht of the ptefect
fine from 100 to 1,000 franrs and im-

prisonment. '
,

Articles 15 and.lC relate- - to poltti
al representations at the theatres.

underererir4
penalties. "

; .

I he remaining articles to 21 are ol
a technical nature-- a ml inav-bfrgen- er;

allv-tlescrib-
c'l as eiviflg the law oui

t;r ucieniiiirns, ana as materially
circumscribing, the right of appeal to
the' Court of Cassation, lutherto the
hope of persecuted Frenchmen.

Qreensborovgh Patriot,

State of Northern sentiment. -Tit

New York Evening Star tells, in few
words, what there" is every reason to
believe is "the whole truth.shout the
present feelings of the North, viz: that

'two-thir- ol the people North of the
Potomac, are decidedly hostile to the
course of Arthur Tappan & Co. yet
the very same-numbe- r are undisguised-l- y

opposed to slavery in the South, jind
woultl "willingly aeje it put down, "if it

I could be done safely. M

POSTSCRIPT.
U atop Ihe prets tt announce the melan-

choly intelligence, thet, the lion. Henry
geawellf one of the jmlgri of the Supe-

rior Court, breathed his last al h't rrtidrnre
in 1hi vicinity, on Tuesday night last, aged
about 00 year.

IfffAmtlKD,
lit Rowan enunty, on the Wh nl'imo, Mr.

DanM tthaipe In Sliaa lUiharv JmoIii. Alto
Me. I). Hoffman In Mitt Anne W tlimt.

Ill Irrdrll roomy, on Ihe S4th ultimo, Mr.
Ales nder Wli.n to fltt Na'ia ll.Ay. , Alto
Mr Hiram Faith tn Mia 1'iottor. ... , I

te IjniKiln county;, omtlie Uth ultimo, I loci.
Sidney X. John tor, to Mitt Harriet fjonm-r- .

. In r'.i'eeeomhe ennnt. on iht VhU ultimo.
Mr- - taum Lis jr. te Mm Jan Cotlca.

l'hilianplitcl,Cbenitaal aad VlaakanWal Aiihar--- -

alut a llnary, and Cabinet ol blineralt, are
provided lor Ihe benrnl of the pupil. I'.ttry
iRiirt i ated l render Ihe ttudn-- s pirating, by
nivant H tt, of making tlient hilly intelligible la
tlie Hipil, and aecondly, by iniroilihchis famUiar ,

lertnrrt tin them, anil ua lha diltereul branetu-- s

of Natural lliatmy. -
For Start Iter paetirntart, Mr. tVraieo brgtol ., .

the part nit and (iiardiant In call at bit Sereiuary,
whei'4 he willeheefull) (urnikb any iniormation, '.
ril.n r with, regard to cbarnet, or tvttimenMt of
ilia qnaiilicai.mit ol the tJiilira, who will la1 one
in ciu.jiintiHin with how, in the responsible and
arduouttatk of Kdtieaiinn.
lloard, including bed, bedding, light and

fuel, ........ 20Q

Thit intiliition la iliiiiled hi 'wo depart.
mcntt the Brat, enmfiri-in- a all the
hraiii lift nt a fluuhetl Kuglitb Kdmiwlioa

term a, , ' , 4l
Peeneh, by .Mettra Lrrnao and I'rmiro, - SO ";

Heeoud rfepailment ia eomtnted of younger
pnpilt, aha nre hiati'uctt-- 4n all the ele

.jnentary btanabea, tw an int(rod dan,. -

which the opera ore of many yeara hat
' proved bett adapted to their age and ea-- "
- tBcitie-ter- ma, r . " ' 99

I'artieiitar aitenlion It naiil tn Ihe health, mor. -

al and rrliiilout Iranrutetnent ol all the itM. .
fhlober 1 A 61

last war, is a man of fine talents, ar-

dent patriotism, and honorable princi-

ples; Rnd would pi obably make a good

pmtdtrntrbntJudgeWhrte
ted BY THE PEOPLE, as the

man of their choice, long before he
was spoken of and his friends will

find that the current of public opinion
is running too rapidly in favor of the

Judse to be turned back to him. lie
mu-it- i therefore," be withdrawn. The
field will then be left to Judge White
and Mr. Van Buren. And can any
true republican hesitate which to
choose? " Judge Whit?, says the Cour-ie- r,

"shouldered his Triosket,'.' . while
Mr. Van Buren "was Intriguing to de-

feat James -- Madisos's
when our . beloved-countr- y needed
strong arms and brave hearts to sus-

tain her against a formidable adversa-

ry, and honest domocrats to re-ele- ct

Mr. MaIison as her President. W
are glad Mr, Webster is about to take
himself out of the way, and let Mr.
Van Buren be the only federal candi-

date, for President.- - lie is, too, the
Northern candidate, . and these two
recommendations will him in all
the South and West; for when did a

man, whose political character could

secure him a majority of the votes of

New England,
vor from the" democracy of the South
and --AVest ? Da-- M r. Varr-Bufe- n's

friends pride themselves on the fact,

that while their candidate is fast losing

fmnd itvie-&Uit- ; besissiecomiwg

alists of the North? '
. 7

"Certain it is, that if Mr. Van Buren's
prospects continue td darken, for six

months to coine.Sou'th and West of
the Hudson, as much as they have for

the last sis months, he will not have

the least supportiiwt orNew Englajid,

except a faint chance to ctrey New

York and if the federalult o lew
England continue to join his standard,

as thev have been flocking to it for ten
monthVpast; he" wiir al strong in
TCw RnV.ind. in 1835,-asever-w- ai

either f the Adamses.'

f United Slaie$ Mnlal Neto Orleans.

The edifice for the Mint at New Or

leans has been commenced on Jackson

Square, the whole cost of which, agree- -

ablv to the plan accepted, i estimates

fct four million of dollars! 8200,000

have been already appropriated. The

New York Courier and Enquirer just
remarks: 'It must be a "mint fr . , ..

a- i..

V wlnU lo mn Iof a rcnllrmMA. ottnlifierf lv .

reach Iht EnnJitli Laiignjij, tuW-l4w-t vf -- ....

Cox and Thomas B. Nicholas,
Esqrs. acted as Secretaries.

O'one-e- . A meeting of the citizens

on the 15th ultimo. AtrnED Moohf.,
Esq.'' was jippointed Chairina.iL:Mul
W. E. Andf.rson A. M. Kirkland,
and Dennis Hkartt, Esqrs. Secrc-tari- s.

'lampeonA meeting was held at

Clintonr .in Sampsan county, on the
12th uUimo.-Mj- or Ollen Mohlv.y,
Chairman Thos. J. FAisosand Isaac
W. Lask, Esqrgfc Sewetarimj.--.- --

Craven- .- A meeting was held in

N? w ber n , on the 1 8th u I ti mo. J u dge
Donxell ofiiciated as Chairman and
John J. Pasteur, Esq. as Secretary.

Beaufort. A meeting'was held in
the town of Washington, on thei9ih

Tiltimo at v.hich Col. Richard it.
Bxner f acted as - Chairman and
Benjamin A. Lavender, Esq. Secre-

tary. 'T -

At each of these mecting-- i a number
nf appropriate and spirited resolutions
were

'Foie. The following are the pro-

ceedings of a meeting of highly re
spectable citizens in our own county:

rAccordingto previous notice, a meet-
ing of the citizens of Rolesville and
its vicinity Wake county) was held
bn'Fridayr the 25th ultimo, "to take
into consideration t!i&J!eicked --firojecta
of fre ""Northern Abolitionists and
Fanatics, "and To 7adbpt suchneasures
as might seeni lnosrpropef ld7"co

act tlie horid evils whichthey are medi- -

At 1 o ciock, r. ai. ins meeting was
railed to order, and organized by ap-

posing Cel. Allen Rogers, sen. .Chair-
man, and Dr. Jos. B. Ou-tla- Secre-taryJAl- aj.

Charles I Hinton) thet,
rose and exidained the objects tf the
meeting, with sonic" appropriate, and
forcible remark uw-elatim- i to the im-

portance of the suhject it was called
on to discuss, and thetrlntroduced tSe
following Uesolutionswhich were

;
'.

'

;
hnohfd, lT '!' meatlng. that Ihejr will not

arjoe tl.e quetiinn ml tlie rip-t- it f Slaepjr.(that
il a qlrtSn for each e; Stile to lie
aiite for trtrf.Vinil that Iher will not permit any
peoj,tf to Interfere btaeeu them anrt their

,'- 'leKetoheit, that the member! ofllui meet."
Wl'l UKe all legal atepa, to puniah ata lha moat

prompt ami rarmplary manurr any perann or
liertnRt who thall circolale Ineen'liary papera
ftr pamntrti, airf ib" herebr pleilge Ihemaelrei
to main eaeb other in the Mronnett m.a.iirei
taken, to etpel (rem amonj ui all Agent, of
Altoliiinn aorieiie.

Urtahed, that ear neit !.egilatnrt be reqor ti-

ed in pan all lawa nteeaaary and proper to pre-te-nt

lliee'treiilationipf ineeniliarjr publwalmnt ot

aiir kbiH wilhin the KmJia or our biale, and thai
thev call On the Northern State to pa lawt
ponnhi'ie wkhin their reprelie jqriwlietion,
Ihe nn Of any pamphlet or ieper calrulale.1
In operate opon the slave popular ion of Ihe
South, and la erite lAeav to liianrreetlnnary
mntement and fnrtbeemoee, lfeW'i,lbat a tor
Irnm prrpetoating the lntereel ami prnperby ol
thit aonfederary. we brli ba of lhoie
who; are pnrtoice the nnlialloweil en.lt of the
Abnliiionitta, it to dlttolre tl.it Union. Bad throw
at into a at ate nf anarchy entfeonfntioa. '
fflenlrtH,tht earettaebment lo the tmon or

tba Slatet it ouim paired bat ibat unlets soma

Srboul in our mIhIiIkh l,m4. Awdb-attaw- - tw- -
ritheir of ut, by direrted to SwithSrld,

UarolHH, Will be allrniliiil tn,
- hi.iy nswnrRa.

V : jAaVf'OMMSibUJf.'O- -

---w- -r'J vs 11 s.HiiTM.,.-

COACH PAINTIIJO,
;t: ):; :; cO. Zi.0. 't,

JOSKrt! MEXIAVAV, Ur New York and
formcrl) nf K' gland, rKllully bdimtia th
ail next of Ual-i- and Ut aieiuity, ttuit b ia '

prepared la eieeme any bind nf Coeeli, Hnute,
Sin and Oinjiunilal riaiinji Alan tir bung,
that it, I'amtiiig Mi imiiatiiHi ui any kind of Wo.nl
or Marble that baa beauty in kl appearaneci
Ulonaing, Itildiog and tllaaing. a - 1 ,

J. M. will eaeaute alt order whb which be
may be latored, in Ibe nuiM prompt auSuacr,
and upon returnable term.

Any referenae 10 Capt.Obbt itl b tatiaCta-to-ri
I r antwercd, at i M. will be oq bia Hvmia--e

at all timet, ... , a
KaUigh,ot.:t,ts.is ;'.' 4a at .

Tl'Il-ME- Ill'CSHKS,
Ar kOw recviv.ng Ihrir tiotk ut book for

thitrton,eiflitiitig nl Tbroliinhal. Law, MenV
ieal, lliuorical and Mitceltaneoul book, of --

ry variety. Alto an etentie aatort on at of
(reek, lit in, Spanish, Get man, luiltaa, FrtrMb
and Knglikb (chuol bookt, adapted to every
t'age ot edueetiou, Irom the infant achool to tba
hlgheM Aeademiet and College in the aountry.
' Among lha late publwatloat are the fullywu.gl
Cnlyeit' telare on Sariplunr faelt k rrohry.
lloil(tr't Cummi ntary on tti Epittl to the Ho-ma-

The importana nf Family Ruliioa. .

DaHy Seiiptui Heading, by Caroline Fry.
The Chrntain Pattern, ii cluiling Wdbtlote'

I'ravei. '
Tba Young Ladiet' Inttmclor ia Ornttaentat

1 11 nnng.
niographt ot the ,a.iur and hit Apoalle, whb

a porltait tif eah '; ' .

A vitit to Trta. brkig a Jnumaf ol Iran ll-- e '

through thuae farlt, luatt lutersal.i. la
nnirricana

IJfe n t'ul. AeronlWe
iielcigh, Cel. Tt ItJJ. it

of this city, has received the ap--! money", to pay lor sucn a pmii-gai- e;
;'tmnt of Cashier, and L. D. Hen-- 1 penditurc oi me puuuciui.ua.

It is stated that application will be

made to thef New Vork Legislature the
Etq. that of Attorney.
t nsv be stated, as a circumstance

treditable to the SherilT of this coming winter to charter a company to

I v


